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5th November, 2021
Dear parents / carers,
Welcome back to the second half of the Autumn Term. I hope you all had an enjoyable half term break.
Parents’ Evening
We have had two very successful Parents’ Evenings this week and it was lovely to see so many parents back in
school. Thank you in supporting us in trying to keep our community safe. We are very grateful to those of you who
wore masks and attended singularly. If you did not manage to speak to your child’s teacher because you were
isolating or had Covid like symptoms please do not hesitate to contact the school to arrange a convenient time. We
are in the process of re-scheduling the extended parents’ consultations and will contact you as soon as we can.
New members of staff
We are pleased to welcome two new members of staff to the team. Mr Jack Harness is teaching in years 3, 4 and 5
and Mrs Liv Grandy is our new bursar. Mrs Grandy has children in year R and 1 so you will see her regularly at drop
off and pick up. I know you will make them both feel very welcome.
Christmas cards
If you have not yet managed to return the forms for Christmas cards they need to be returned to school by
Monday 8th November at the very latest.
Absence
We have a number of children who are absent from school because they have been poorly with Covid, but are now
better and still having to isolate. We do not want to pressure you into giving poorly children school work but are
happy to support with work for those who are on the mend. Please let the appropriate class teacher know if your
child is ready for some work. Please remember that there are always the tasks on Seesaw.
A message from Saleigh Gordon (Tom’s mum - Y5) and Canon Martin Lane.
It is that time of the year again when we are making an appeal for clothes and toys. In December, Martin will be
heading out to Romania (sadly without me this year) armed with all the wonderful clothes for the orphaned
children that you generously donate each year. We are again looking for good quality clothes, coats, shoes, and
boots for girls aged 10-17 (including small female adult) and boys aged 9 to 18 (including small male adult).
We shall also be hosting our annual Toy and Cake sale at St Nicholas Hall, Bosham on Sunday 21st November at
2.00-4.30pm and would love it if you could come and offer your support. With funds raised we hope to be able to
buy whatever the home needs this year. In recent years we have bought sofas, curtains, washing machines, ovens so the money is always put to good use. Plus we treat the children to their annual outing for a Pizza.
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If you have any good quality, clean and workable toys that you are able to do donate to us we would be very
grateful to have them. Toys, board games, fancy dress costumes - anything that you believe will sell.
Please drop all donations to either my home (I live behind the school) or the vicarage, by 20th November. Both
have storm porches in case it’s raining and no one is in so they will stay dry.
Seashells
Crede Lane
Bosham
PO18 8NX.

The Vicarage
Bosham Lane
Bosham
PO18 8HX

Thank you so much in advance of your kind generosity.
I wish you all an enjoyable weekend, enjoy the fireworks!
Kind regards,
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